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The Ron Abney Educational Fund
Changing Lives Through Education

The 2012/13 college class of the
children from the Takeo orphanage in
Cambodia with Mr. I. M. Soda in the
center of the photo.

What a Year!
e made it through our first official
year as the Ron Abney
Educational Fund. It has been
such a wonderful experience for
me personally and for the board. I
have been able to meet so many of
dad’s friends and my extended
family. We graduated 7 new
college students into the workforce
in Cambodia and were able to pay
for 28 kids to be in college. I
cannot thank y’all enough for your
continued support and love.
Lee Darter
President

A Letter from Mr. Soda
I am Soda I have been working with The international Republican
Institute (IRI) since 1994- Mr. Paul, Ron and I were training all the
parties In Takeo Province while we met some kids at Takeo
Orphanage Center. So that all of them made us fall in loved and we
have provided some money to the Takeo Orphanage Center –chairs,
tables, building, fence around and big gate in front of Center.
Otherwise I also asking my friends, brothers and sisters in the
United States to donated some money for kids at Takeo Orphanage
Center as well. Maybe in 2004 or 2005 we have been stopping
provide money chairs, tables and the building. We have discussed to
change our goal to provide scholarship to all kids who passes exam
in high school they are going to studies in university that all of this
the students got successful in colleges. Our ideas are continuing
nowadays.
Sincerely,
Soda
Soda was like a brother to dad. Dad relied on him to drive him around
Cambodia and help with the culture and of course where to eat and find
diet Cokes. I. M. Soda is our liaison in Cambodia and mentor to the
college students. Soda makes sure all the kids have their college fees and
books. He has also become quite the videographer . Please check out his
latest video on our website.
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Lemonade for Education

For many years now Caroline Turknett has had a lemonade stand to raise
money for the orphanage. Last year her pen pal, Srey Touch was an orphan
at the Takeo orphanage, started college. So now this hard working 6th grader
from the small town of Cochran, Ga. gives the money she earns from her
lemonade stand to pay for the college education of her pen pal ½ a world
away. This year she raised $1030. which is enough to pay for 2 students to
attend college. Even in the pouring rain Caroline
and her wonderful family were out there selling
lemonade and cookies.
* Let us know if you would like to make a
donation in the memory or in honor of a loved
one. We will post your dedacation on our website.

Please donate to:
The Ron Abney Educational Fund 501(c)3 charity
14216 Mapledale Ave.
Woodbridge Va 22193
Or on-line using secure PayPal at:
www.ronabneyeducationalfund.org
For more information please call us at: 703-965-1467
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Vivamus vestibulum, lectus
interdum dignissim rhoncus,
nisi purus condimentum enim,
vitae ultrices felis nibh id pede.
Nam dictum lacinia diam.
Pellentesque venenatis.

Consequat id,
vulputate eu,
nonummy sit amet,
nulla.
Praesent laoreet, nunc vel
porttitor elementum, sem nisi
commodo ante, ut consequat est
mi et diam. Praesent dignissim
tincidunt libero. Curabitur
augue justo, pretium sed,
placerat vel, porta eget, pede.
Morbi neque libero, tincidunt
adipiscing, aliquam ut,
nonummy in, nisi. Integer eu
ante. In aliquam ipsum id nisi.
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